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No.GP -25 l.iSG-l()2005-1045-E:- In e,,rercise of rhe po.\;,iers cor:{=red b1,

theproviso to anicie 309 r:f tire Consrirutjon of india and in supersession oi allrlr,

ruies mad; i,rr l.,rs behall ihe Governor oiGu-jaiai here bl,makcs thc fcjlc',,,,irrg rules

io proiride ior reguiarirg recmirrneni to rhe posr of slafr .nurse , Ciass IIl. i" rle

Gujarai Subordrrraie Sei-;ices, urder rhe Con:missionerare of j:ealrli- li4edicaj

-iervices. Jr4ecical Eoucarioir and Research- namelr,_-

Thes: :i:les may t,e cajlei ihe sraf nurse. Cjass iil, P.:crur-ri::sii1 F.ujcs

luui.

sirait be traie bi

drrect selecrion.

Ta be e.,igib1e for alpcinimem by- djie cr seleclc:t

in -iuie ?. a cr,r,Cidare shz-ri:-

J'ior be mcre rlia-n 4C vears of aoe'

!ossess:

a degree of Basic B.Sc.fn-.-ursing)- obtained from an

reccgrLtzed bj, in.Inciiar: Nursing Counci1;

ro ne posr iletiioiiei

ei1

ldl

(b) *

ril

erLr
7\\i 

'\
Or

(ril a Dipioma in Gerieial lrrursing and li4iciviiier-v obtai;red frc.n., an

institutiol recog3:izrd ro1 the hrdjan Nursing Counciiior tlie Gr-rjarat

Nursirrg Council or possess an equivalent quaiification recog:i JZet ?-<

such by the Gover:rment,
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ic) p.ssess the basic Joou're'cgi ci ;.;nliie;' apn)icat"icra-s piesc.r,bec. ir
i'he Gujarai cji,ij sei-,,rces cr;r:s:fcaijon and F.tcruji:lenr iG:leiajl
p,ults.i96?.

/),tu/ tr,os:.:ss aCequa:e l:_no.,vleagr of C;1a:aii aldlor H;i.Ji:
pro'idec' that a cartdidare v,,rio ha-u,e u,a,rried fol rror iess ria:r ren r._ar-c

'r ril: cacre ci Au>ririai'r, Nursr r4idil,:ie cr ienaie lieairir iI,l0rrier i;r
rhr slbc:di:LaTe sen,ic.e af lh: Core::::::e::l ald/or iL i,. si :,r,.:,.;:_-,,.

se n'ice of lle pancha_r,ar anc .',:,o prrsslss ilt_ qLraliicalici: 
a-;

pr-s'rnb,:. r claus: (b; a! n-.:e j l:ra). b_ eJ:gibJe ic: al,,lr.rr::=t io
ihe losr m::iiicrrad in:-aje ) abo"'e .rhe iair ciappoi:ri:::eni on ihe posr

::::llir:nej .I rr:]e _2 Sj:=.: h= ii_.= -"== {C_ in=''_ __:a.c: .,_ic._.r_--,C' ir:
si_:cl::--.,osi.

,_:t.;i^?_, :Ia: :j-: I;.-,31 ag_ l::f_:: l-a,. f,. fe-:.,::: jl iaiO: ,l:_ a

ca.:c-cat_ ;,_lc is zl:=*a.,,i: i_le s:;,,:c:_i :i/ i.:: c:,-,..::.,::::,1 ii G,.i2_..,
;- ^-.-.- - )'L'rr .rccc'Q.!!c' --iih rlie :roi.'isiols o-r' ihe Gujarai Cii,ii Ss.,iits
Cjassjficaricn ani F.ecrurim:ni iGeireral,i ^iies. i967

tlre ssleclec carsiaa:e sriaii be on lhe p:abattortior a penco cf c,:it
-riP2T

The seieciec'canci:oa;e sirari riui-:nq hs prcbalic:: p:rio{i b: recurrrJ tc
pass ih: cualj;c,,ing e>:a:njnaijcn for co;:llu1r: lroi,, leote i;: acc,:roancr

v/rLn l.lre r,roi,isirns oi tlie Gujarai Cii.,jj Ser_r,ices Contuter
Comp sierr cl, Trar:rin_l and E>l arainat j cr p.u 

l es, 2 0C d
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The seleciec' carr,iidare shar be recui;ed :c pass an exan:inariol :_:

Gi-f arari oi i{indi or borh in accordarce u,irh iire rules prescr:b:d by tirr

Govemmenl

The selecte d car,didare shall have ic ;inc ic pass

such el:amilatior: zs n1e')t be presclbei bi,

Th: selecr-ed ulti:iare shall be

regrsiered v,,jrh the Gujarat Aluisil:s

F.eersrered Jr4idiiife or equii,aierrr under

arrd ljealil \/;.iror-s -4_ci- I 96f:.. zi.th=

The ca::iCai: alpc:::::c io ih: p:s:

IlIIre

sliaii. so :eou-rei i-- i;..Lt- -^uu .114!]c LLr

--Lr-:1!- !l

-.,=2,q ;-^1,.;;_.= -_= _=_;-; ;s ^___: e:- _\ -ji!- j Lt, :: L: i: : :i I u',1 1l al: .

afiei ile e:':pi1i ciien le ais

i-riaisir a secuitv ald surel;

such periori as ma; be

::;;'c lll ZT:., Ci-iiCe Sil-r.:C€S C:.

Indla for a pero,i cf :-:ci less ihar

+---.'--i- ^J;vf:r .J_l l-dil.l1:i.

Prc-,':c=i tha: ihe ia:criar__

(.a',i shall loi be raqrrj13. to s3t-!,- as afbresaia

3or: ihe ciai: oiler s; iri5 zi;o:rinel:i:

ib) Sirall lci ordinaril.i, be regutieci to sen e as

age of fcrry-rive yeais.

10. Tfue selected canjidare sliall be required to

bond in sucli foln.r, ioi such am,:iint aiid for

presctibed b1 tlte Goi,er-nmem.

i'i; ii

Ei, crder ancj jn the name of Govemor of Gri_jarat-

t?*ir:t
rT-l;_-ct" D-,;"-
\Jr^-.Jr:j : u-r.Zi)

Under Secretai, io Goverruneni
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Separate paging is given to this Part in order that it may bg {iled as a Sepa{ate Compilation.

PAR.T IV-A

i Rules and Orders (Other than those published in Part I, I-A and I-L) made
by the Goyernment of Gujarat under the Central Acts,

. HEAI.TH AND F'AM{LY WEI,FARE DEPART]I'{ENT

I{otificatiou
Sachivaiaya, o""OOOrr* is; s.pr**ber,2812. '

CONSTITUTION O.F IftiI}LA :

},{o.GFl13/NsGl182{)12l1172iE,"-Inexerciseoftheporverscoru'erredbyiheprovisotoartic]e309
of the Constitution cf, India, the Govemor of Gujarat hereby makes the foliowing ruies further to amend the

staff nurse, Class-III, in the Gujarat subordinate Serviees, under the Cornmissionerate cf Health, Medical :

Serviees, Medical Education and Research, Recruitment Rules, 2009, nameiy :-

L- These rules may be called ihe StaffNurse, Class III, Recruitment {Amendment) Rules,29i2.

2. In the StaffNurse, CIass-III, Recruitrneet Rules, 2009, for rule Z,the following shail be substituted, a

aamely:-

"2- Appcintment io the post of StaffNurse, shail be made b3' direci seleciion an the basis of the

resuit of the cornpetiiive examination."

By order and in the name of the Governor of Gujarat,

KAMLESH SIIAFI,

Under Secretary to Government.

'i-,'

W-A-EX.-136-1 1361

Governrnent Central Press, Gandh inagar,
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Constitution
of India.

NIOTIF'tCATIOI\
HEALTH AND FANTILY WELFARE DEPRTMENT,

Sachivaiya, Gandhinagar.
Dated the 6th August,2013.

No: GP/12INSG/102013 3328.:- In exercise ol the powers confbrred by the

proviso to article 309 of the constitution of India, the Governor of Gujarat

hereby makes the following rules, to provicie for regulating the method of
Competitive Examination tbr recruitment to the post of Staff Nurse, Class III,
in the Subordinate Sen'ices in the Cornmissionerate of Health. Medical

Services and Medical Ldr-rcation and Research. Gu-jarat State, namell':-

l. Short tittle.-
(1) These rules may be called the Staff Nurse. Class [II. Competitive

Examination R.ules, 20 I 3.

(2) They shall corne in to f?lrce on the date of their publication in the

Officicti Gu:eite.
(3) They shali appl)' io the persons, who are eligible to be appointed by

direct recruitmenr as Staff Nurse. Class III. in the subordinate services

in the Commissionerate of Health. Medical Services and Medical

Education and Research. Gujarat State.

2. Definitions.-

In these rules" unless the context othelwise requires,-

(a) "Appendir";l-ieans an Appendir apoended to these rules:

(b) "Commissionei" means the Commissioner of F{ealth, Nledical

Services anri lvledicai Edur:aticn atiC Reseai:cli:

(c) "Examination" means the competitive examination held by the

Examination authority under ihese rules ior the purpose of direct

recruitment to the post of StafTNurse. Class III;
(d) "Examination authoritv" illeans an authorit.v appointed and auihorized

by the Governtttent to conduct the E.tamination:

(e) "Government" l-neans tne Governmeut of Gujarat;

3. Eligibilitv.-
A candidate shaii not be cluaiified lbr admission to the Examination unless

he is a citizen o1 lirdia.

4. Disqualification for appointment on ground of ph"rral marriage.-
(i) Nc person.-

(a) Who. has entered inio cr contracted a marriage r,vith a pemon

having a spouse liviiig : cr
(b) Who, having a spolrse iiving, has entered into or contracted a

rnarriage rn ith an),' person. shall be eligibie fbr appointment to the

post:

\{2
@s

*v,



Provicieci tirat suir.leci to tire provisions of any law fbr the

time being in fbrce. the State Goverirment may, if satisfled that there

are special grounds lbr doing so. exempt any person fiom the operation

of this sub-rule.

(2) The candidate shall declare in the application fbrn-r whether he or she. as

the case may be, is married and. in tl"ie ca,se of the male candidate

whether he has mcre tiran ol',e v,'itb iii'ing and in the case of fbmale

candidate l',,hether sire has ma.rriecl to a man u,ho has alreadt, another

r.vifb livin_c.

5. Age Limit.
A candidate shall irave attaineci the minimriur age and shail not have attained

the maxunllm age prescribeci ii: ihe reievairt iecruitment rules on the date as

specified in the atJveftiserneui.

6. Educational quaXification.-
(i) A candidate possessing the requisite educational qualification lbr the

appointment to the post of Staff Nurse. Class III. in the subordinate

service of the Office of the Commissioner of Health. Medical Service

and Medical Education a.nd itesearch. Gujaral State. under the relevant

recrutitment rules shaii 
'le eiigibie for arrrnrssion io the examination.

(2\ A candidate sha.li require t-r get hinrseil'regisiered r,vith the Gularai

Nursing Council in accordance u'itir l!-re nrcvisions of the Gujarat

Nurses" Midwives and Heaith Visitor's Act" 1968 at tire time o1'

niaking an appiica'tion.

(3) Candiciate must have basic: kncr,vlecige of computer application as

prescribeci in the Gujarat Civii Services Ciassification and Recruitment
(General) Rules, 1957.

7. Admission to the Examinatiore.-

A candidate who applies and pavs the presciibed fbes shall be admitted to

the examination:

Provided that if at an),' tinie the candidate is found not eligible because

he cloes 1lot possess the requisite eciucational qualifications or does not

possess eligibiiitir in accorcanc,: i,vith the Pi'cvisions of rule 6 above. his

caneiidature sl:raii be canceiled e',,en if he attains ihe qualifying stanclarci fbr
the examinet-rqn.

8. Holding of Examination.-
(1) The Examination aiii;lcrit-y si:aii. aa receiving'rhe requisition fiom ti-re

Goriermnent, b), an rdve-i'tisement p.irbiished in the prominent news

oapers.,.,'ii;.'L-r'c;rr:riia:e11 i;, tire Siaie caii ibr ihe application in the

presu'ibed ibitt-r ircrir. ..iir' i:art'-liii.rr-es pLr\sei;-qing requisite qualifications.
(2) The Exa.rilinatioir eilti-r,-:iji-' " tri iecci'. ins ti.le requisition fiom the

(iovernmerit. -.ira.il lii"rl<i a ;orrrilei-ilive exa.iliination for selection of
ca.nclicates fc,r rr:ciuii.inei-it 'J ine post oi liiajf jl.Ji:rss, Class IiI. in the
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Subordinate Service in tlre ofl-rce of the Commissioner of Health.

Medical Service and Medicai Education and Research. Guiarat State.

(3) The date. time and the places tbr holding the examination shall be

decided by the Examination authority.
(4) The Candidate shall require to appear in the examination at his own

expenses.

9. Application for appearing in Ixamination.-
(l) A candidate rvho desires to appear at the examination shall submit an

application in such fbrm. within such time limit as may be prescribed

by the examination authority along with such fees in such manner as

may be determined bi- the Government. fiom time to time.

(2) Fees once paid shall not be refunded or held over for the subsequent

examination in any' circutnstances.

10. Appearance at the examination.-

(l)No candidate shall be a.llcr,veci to appear at the examination uniess

the examination authorit-.i is satisfied that-

(i) the candidate possesses the requisite qualification under the

recruitment rules fbr the said post: and

(ii) he has paid the requisite fees alongwith the application.

(2)'Ihe decision of the exaniinaiion authorit-v as to the eligibilit-v of a

candidate {br acimission to the examination shail be final.

11. Syllabus.-
(1) The examination shall comprise ot the papers specified in Appendix-I.

and the syllabus fbr each paper shall be as such provided by tire lndian

Nursing Council and specified against each paper in the said Appendix.

(2) Each paper shall carry i0t] Marks ancj each shall be of tr,vo hours

duration.

12. Medium of Exarnination.-
The medium of exarnination oi'Paper-I (Nursing Subject) shall be Gujarati

or English and oiPaper-II (Gujarati Language) shall be Guiarati.

13. Qualifying standard for passing of examination.-
The qualityin-u starrdards tbr passing the examination shall be as

determined b1' the Exarnination authority.

14. Result of the Examination and preparation of select list and Waiting
list.
(l) The Exanrination authorit,v shall cause to prepare the select list of

successfll candidates in Part-I in the order of their merit on the

basis of aggregate marks tinall.v awarded to each candidate in the

examination and shall tbrwarc! the sarne r,vith its recommendation to

the Commissioner.



(2) The Examination auihori|v shall cause to prepare list of name o1'

candidates to be kept in a rvaiting list in Part-II as far as feasibie ibr
about ten percent of the number of candidates recommended by the

examination authorit;- under sub-rule(l) for recommendation on

denianci by the Comtnissicrrer.

(3) The Examination authoriiy shaii also recommend the names oi'

successful candiciates beic;rging to the Scheduled Castes. Scheduled

Tribes, Sociaiiy and Edricatioiiall"v Backn'aid Classes, Womeir.

Fhi,'sicail-v Handicap Persoiis atid Ex-servicemen to the extent of the

number of vacancies reserr,ed fbr such categories.

15. Publication of Result.
(1) The Examination authcritv shall srlbmit a copy of the result to the

Commissioner and the offioe cf the Commissioner shall publish the

same on r.l,ebsite.

(2) The Examination authoritl' shall communicate the result to the

successful candiciates individually' in the manner as may be

deterrriined by it.

16. No right to appointrnenf.-
The passing of the exainination sliail nct bv itself conf-er upon a candidate

any -rigirt to appointment anci i:o candidate shali be appointed to the post

uniess iiie a;cpointrng autiioiit,' is satisiiec aiie-r sr,ich inquiries as mat' be

consiciered necesse.ry rha,t 'ihe candria-'re is suitabie in all respect fbr
appointment ic pubiic .;ervice.

17" Medical Examinati*m.-
'[he Candidates quaiiiied ibr appointment shail require to go through tlie
rnedical examination in accordance r,vith the rules made bv the Government

in that behalf.

tr8. Disciplinary action.

A canciiaate u'ho is or iras been d-eclared b1' the Examination authority tcr

be guilty of -
(a) obtaining suppci'i {i--r: his i:and.iCature by any means. or
(b) imprerscnating. or
(c) prccuring impersc;naticn b,v- anv peison. cr
(d) subrnittir-lg ta'bricateci di-'cuinents cr cic-ciunents rvhich have been

tampereci with" oi'

(e) making siaiement whi*:ii aie incori"ect or t-aise or suppressine

matelial f-acts or intbrniaiion" or

{f) iesrorlng trr Al1r.; ct icl i' ":guiair- .;r" irpr"opei neans in conneci.ion

r.r'ith iris candidaiul'e iol ti:e :.raniination. or
(g) using i,rnhii nleans iu.ili-l the exaninaiio;':. or
(i'r) .r,,riting in'eleval',i i r-i;-itier" incir-rcliirg a-bsur d language or

pornogra:rhic mat.ie-. iri !iie sci'ipts. or
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(i) misbehaving in any olher manner in the examination hall, or

0) harassing or doing bodiiy hann to the staff employed by the

Examination authority .ilcr the conduct of the examination, or
(k) attempting to commit or, as the case may be, abetting the

commission of all or any of the acts specified in the foregoing

clauses. or
(l) violating any of the conditions for admission to appear in the

examination as prescribed and specified in the admission cerlificate.

may, in addition to rendering himself liable to criminal prosecution.

be liable -
(1)to be disquaiified by the Examination authority fion-r the

examination fbr rvhich he is a candidate, or
(2) to be debarred eithei'permanently or for a specitied period-

(i) b1' the Exanrination ar-rthority, from appearing in any

examination ol fiom anv intervier,v for direct selection to

be held by it. or
(ii) by the State Government. from any employrnent under it :

Provided that no penalty under clause (1) or (2)

shall be imposed except after giving the candidate an

opportunit-v of being heard or representation as he may

wish to make in that behalf, or
(3) to disciplinary ac'cion under the relevant ruies. if he is in

Government service.

19. Mark-Sheet and rechecking of Marks.-
(1)A candidate. r.vho desires to har,'e his rnarks of the examination

rechecked. ma1'apol1,to tire Examinaticn auihority alongrvith such f'ees

as may be fixed by'the Conlnissioner fbr each paper *'ithin a peiiod of
fifteen days fiom the date of declaration of the result of the

examination.

(2) A candidate. rvho desires to have the rnark-sheet of the examination

shall apply to the Examination authority alongwith such fees as mav be

fixed by the Exarnination authority u'ithin a period of fifleen days from
the date of declaration o1'the result.

20. Prohibition to use certain devices in the examination hall.-
A candidate shall not be allorved to carry r,vith him any other electronic

communication devices like cellr-rlar phone, calculator. pager. laptop. etc.

21. Conduct and regulation of Examination.-
The examination authority' shall regulate all matters relating to
appointment of exaniilei's anri conduct of examination in accordance n,ith

the procedure adopted b-v it and in conformiiy u,ith the Government's order

in that behalf.



appencgix"-!
(See rule-11)

Paper and syllabus for the cornpetitive Examination for recruitment to the

post of Staff Nurse, Class ltrl.

I 
naner-

Paper-l (t) Fundamentai of Nursing

I Nursing subject

Total 100 marks
j Medical s.rr'gical Nursing

(3) Midwifery and pediatric Nr:rsing

Mental iieaitli and psvchiatric Nursing i 20

20

(2)

{1)

20

i(4) i

Faper-ii

(s) I Commr-rnity health Nursing

Tofai Marks

i-ailguage

20

100
l_i
r30

i Gujarati language

Total 100 marks

\t)
(3)

I Grairrrnar

Literature

Total Marks

Note -
(i)Above test consists of muitiple c}:oice question (MCQ) and each of one

mark with negative marking system i.e. 0.25 will be deducted for each

wrong ans\,ver based on above svli:ibus.

(2)The stanCard of questions of Gu.iarati siiail not be lower than that of thc-

Higher Seconcl.ary School Cerlii'icate examinaiion conducted by the

Gu,iarat Secondarv anC i{igher Secondar'1,' Eciucation Board.

81'orde;: and i;r the name 

Nttr,-y,ernor 
of Cujarat"

/\/
I

t Karli,csh Shah )
l.jiicier Secretai"''' io Gcvemment.
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TO.

l. The Secretary to the Governor of Gujarat. Raj Bhavan, Gandhinagar. (By letter)

2. The Principal Secretary to the Chief Minister, Sachivalaya, Gandhinagar.

3. The Personal Secretary to the Minister of health, Sachivalaya, Gandhinagar.

4. The Personal Secretary to the State Minister of health, Sachivalaya, Gandhinagar.

5. The Secretary, General Administrative Department, Sachivalaya, Gandhinagar.

-K The Commissioner of Health, Medical Services and Medical Education and

Research, Gandhinagar.

7. Additional Director, Medical Services, Gandhinagar.

8. Manager, Government Central Press, Gandhinagar - with a request to publish the

notification in Gujarat Gazette and send 50 copies to this department.

9. Select file.



Paper and syllabus for the competitive Examination for recruitment
to the post of staff nurse-Cl=lll

Paper Syllabus

Fundamental of Nursing
Marks
20

1=Nursing Subject (1)

(2) Medical Surgical Nursing 20
(3) Midwifery and pediatric Nursing 20
(4) Mental health and psychiatric fVursine 20
(s) Communitv health Nrrrcino 20

Total 1002=Gujarati language

o cJtf?tcra1 ui.+gRs q[?il.,

+uGer,gctr qa u{,
. qqr?tcn attqt ?4a c?r[g?qt

(1) Language

Grammar
30

(2t
40

(3) Literature
Total

30

100

r Fundamental of Nursing
I. What do you mean by blood present in urine means(a) Hematuria (b) poly urea (c)Oliguria (d)Anuria
t. a1fl,rul (-rs ?{ra aa

(ut) 6tQ+za3flat (c,t) ulc{lgflqr (s) urlc{lc1flar (s) e"Jflqr
2. lntra muscular injection is given at angle of...

(a) 60 Degree (b)45 Degree (c) 90 Degree (d) 120 Degree
?. 6oit Hilsgcr? rj"Sserd .ftil e,qrtec-r irJ StrJt.l r,ur{l er{te

(r'r) so"$tc! (o'r) xu'$tc! (s) eo'stcJl (s) .rostclt
o MedicalsurgicalNursing

1. lnflammation of appendix is known as
(a) Appendicitis (B)Appendectomy (c) Epididymitis (d)Ail

t. rlQ-$tai ilq ctrJ-l aa
(u) Aq'fl iltetAil (or) Qq-flilu,Ul (s) rlr{lSt$tqtodtu (s) ottu

2. lnflation of the breast is called
(a) Mastitis (b) Mastectomy (c) Mestoditis (d)Ail

t. 4tei dd,ctLet,r cucl tr;
(ut) l+tarodlu (r,t) lttlsa-Idl (s) il*alsrodte (s) ottu

o Midwifery and pediatric Nursing
1. Social smile appears in infant at the age of

(a) 1.5 Month (b) 3 Month (c)a.5 Month (d) 6 Month
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2. Prolonged thumb sucking in a child is a sign of

(a) Hunger (b) tnsecurity (c) pleasure (d) Boredom
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